
Nutec Eco Louvre Staff Quarter 
* 10 year structural Guarantee

* Combined: Silica, Fibre cement, woodpulp

* Waterproof, unaffected by moisture

* Weatherproof: Resistant to corrosion, unaffected by ultraviolet light

* Fungus and rodent resistant

* Fireproof, non combustable

* Environmentally friendly

* Designed to have good thermal Properties

* Manufactured to requirements of ISO 9001; 2008

* SABS Compliant

Ceiling/

Sisalation

2.1m Wall Height

3m x 4.8m
Nutec Eco 

Louvre
R 24 000.00 Included Included included Included

3m x 5.4m
Nutec Eco 

Louvre
R 26 800.00 included included Included included

3m x 6m
Nutec Eco 

Louvre
R 28 700.00 included Included included Included

Alumium Windows and 

doors

Stable Doors

Double Doors

Optional Items

Inner finish w Insulation

Chromadek

Harveytile

Size Description Price Stilted Base Verandah
Partition w 

door

Installations Country 
wide and abroad, 
Contact us for a 
quotation and 
delivery cost 
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Please note that the following is the customer's responsibility:

   Ground to be fairly level with no obstructions, and bricks supplied by customer if no stilted base is selected

   500mm space needed around structure to allow for proper installation.

   Installation and positioning in compliance with municipal regulations.

  Raw product will be supplied, customer take responsibility for additional contractor work such as 

     plumbing, painting, electrical or anything apart from what is specified in the itemised quotation above

  Ceiling as a standard (if selected) is installed above the roof pitch beams, under the corrugated roof. Special 

      arrangements to be made for any alterations

All extras are excluded unless specifeid and listed in the official quotation. 

 Submission and approval of plans where applicable.

 Customer to obtain approval from body corporate or home owners association where applicable.

        Should the unit be removed after installation due to non compliance, a 20% removal fee from the 

        quoted price will be levied, and the balance refunded once the removed unit is sold off.

 In the event of load-shedding, a generator will be used at an additional cost, or provided by customer

 Electricity to provided, as well as ablution facilities (Toilet)

 Safe environment. Materials to be stored in a safe area should erection exceed one day
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